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ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL

June, 1952

Summertime is usually vacation time.
comes relaxation.

And with vacation time

OF A GOOD EMPLOYEE

THE
C

Well and good, that is as it should be! But let

(This is the last in a series
of articles written for our
employees.)

us not relax to the extent that we ignore rules of safety, laws of

health, regulations of the government, common courtesies, the commandments of God and the precepts of the Church. We still are Christians.
We still have our loyalty to God, to each other and to ourselves.

Be careful but have a good vacation!
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A TRIBUTE
"No person was ever honored for what he received;
honor is the reward for what we give"---thus spoke a
great statesman. Some people do their 'giving" in a
way that is known to all; others do it in such a quiet
manner that few people know of it.
It is in this latter way that we honor a sincere
friend of ours who has passed from this life. Dr.
William Friesleben was a member of the medical staff
of this hospital from the very beginning. He served
as its Chief of Staff in 1926 and again in 1935. He
was currently a member of the Executive Committee and
also the Chief of Surgery. Dr. Friesleben was a man
of very few words, but when he did speak, he spoke
words of conviction and sincerity. It is in this way
that he merited the admiration of all. His quiet manner
and untiring efforts made him loved by his patients.
To all of us here at the hospital, he was always
a sincere friend and may we say "a kind father". We
will miss him in our midst but know that he has done
his work well. He truly deserves the honor he has
gained because he has given himself for others.

.

,

stands for VIGILANCE. We must
all be vigilant and alert to the things
around us. We must be cautious and
circumspect, discreet in our talking to
the sick.

What else could W stand for but
the WILLING WORKER? You are the one who
sees work to be done, does it with a
smile, and is ready for the next task.
You are the cogs in this big wheel of
work - we need all of you to make this
wheel turn smoothly and evenly.

FROM A FRIEND
Remember Glenn Nelson? He was a
patient at our hospital in Room 340 last
September and recently came back to pay
us a visit. Mr. Nelson was critically
ill when he was here and is sincerely
grateful to everyone fa' getting him well
again.
Like Mr.Nelson, many patients write
or come back to say thank you for the
care they received here. All of you
merit this "Thank You" as you all help
directly or indirectly in the care of
the patients. There is much work to be
done. Keep up your fine spirit of working together.

X
of course is that UNKNOWN QUANTITY! The letter X has always stood
for the unknown factor. And in making
a success of your work, there are intangible factors like wisdom, prudence,
personality, charm.

•
/ stands for YOUTH - not in terms
'Or-Years or age. Some people are youthful at 80 and others are old at 18.
Youth is a vital factor in the care of
the sick. If a person feels young inside, he generates happiness and joy to
those with whom he deals.

YV

Do you have ZEAL? Call it zing,
or zoom, or pep or enthusiasm I The
fact remains that if a person wants work
done well, he must have a certain zeal
for the work.

BRAND
NEW
SHORE
The high tide of
mighty Mississippi took with a
great deal of the river bank and flooded
the land adjacent to the cottage. Several
hundred truckloads of sand from the excavation for the addition to the Nurses'
Home has raised the bank again. With a
large tractor, the sand was graded down
to the right level resulting in a-.new
river front.

*****

*****

D.C.0 N.

THE CHAPLAIN'S PAGE:

LEAVE

This is a quotation: "One of the greatest tragedies in the world
is wasted pain.

Pain without relation to the cross is like an un-

signed check - without value."

This quotation from Bishop Sheen

gives those of us who are engaged in the care of the sick something to

think about. If we help another person to recover from disease by
ministering

to him physically, we can also help him spiritually by

explaining to him the meaning of suffering so that he will not waste
his pain.
Pain is the result of original sin. Whether it is pain from
mental or physical suffering, it is tha result of sin - the original
sin of our first parent, Adam.
When Christ was born, the world was already full of suffering.
He did not bring the cross into the world; it was there already. The

cross was the result of sin and it punished man for sin, but at the
same time it offered no hope for man.
By himself no man can atone for sin because sin is against God,
Only God can atone for sin. But because Christ is God.and He has given
His own life to be man's life, men's sorrow has become Christ's sorrow
and everything is reversed. Now the suffering and pain of

man can

atone for sin. Nhen Christ ascended into heaven and loft this earthly
life, He did not remove His life from man.

He left Himself on earth

in the Holy Eucharist to be the food of life for man. Thus all the
suffering we see today can do much good. Through Christ, suffering
has become not an evil to be

Neil STS

avoided at all costs but a thing to be

accepted willingly, oven joyfully, as a means of sharing in the redemption of the world. Don't let pain go to waste - save a soul.

On Sunday, April 20, the semiannual meeting of the Diocesan Council
of Catholic Nurses was held in the
lounge of the Nurses' Home. fnther
Bernard J. Lenarz wac guest specker for
the occasion. His topic was "Tersonul
Serenity as a Requisite for the Nurse in
the Care of the Sick".
In his address, Father pointed out
that the unhappiness in the modern world
is due to the raavaiUng tensions and
worries. Je dispense with -nes) T.,1)TrLos
only by placing evary:Aiiiig in 61Pr?
of almighty God and trusting Hi. msdom
to solve our problems.
Worry•fre3 ) we
attain serenity, or peace of mind and
soul.
Intuitively the patient recognizes this interior peace.
He is inspired by the interior and exterior joy
manifested by the nurse and advances
spiritually and even physically.

Father suggested a program which
would result in this serenity: the
habit of living each day for itself.
"This is the day which the Lord has
made; be glad and rejoice therein."
Today is the day in which we prepare or
eternity. As someone once wisely said,
'Some people have cne eye on yesterday
lnd one eye on tomorrow, and they are
Blind to what is going on about them tolay." Our policy must be to keep both
eyes open and focussed on God.
Election of officers of the D.C.C.N.
cook place during this meeting also. New
officers of the organization are:
President Elect: Rita Wavrick
Vice-President: Constance O'Donnell
Secretary-Treasurer: Doris Jesh
Director: Sister Bernarda, O.S.F.
As usual, the meeting of the D.C.C.N.
fas inspirational for all in attendance.
.,171.e..n the soft rain could not dampen any

FOR

PRIORY
Three of our Sisters, Sister
Othmarine, Sister Hil b erta and Sister
Lydia. are leaving tills month to help
estellish a new priory in the Seattle
arehdlocese_
This is the third new
priory established by Le Sisters of the
Order of St, Benedict during the last
four years, the others being in the
archdiocese of St. Paul and in the
diocese of LaCrosse.
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* * **
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****

ATTEND HOSPITAL CONVENTION
More than 25 Sisters and lay members of the hospital staff attended one
or seeral days of the Upper Midwest
Hoepital Co_afeeenee held in the St. Paul
AuLiterium Nay 14-16. There were
with
general sessions throughout,
sectional meetings for the various professions represented in the hospital.
Exhibits were shown by more than 100
firms.
Sister Francis Xavier and Sister
Giovanni attended the Catholic Hospital
Convention and the Conference for Catholic Schools of Nursing May 24 to 29 at
Cleveland, Ohio. As the Bishop's representative, Father Riley attended the
Chaplains' Conference, a part of the
convention.

N
N

N

N

KNOW YOUR HOSPITAL
Lesson III shows the north
and 3outh wing of the basement floor cf the hospital,
See Apri..1 issue of your
Lifil-kt for the center
S E r, 1 on
Can you find
your way?

if*

HOPES ARE BEING REALIZED

SUMMER CALE/MAR

June 1 - Feast of Pentecost
We know that Easter is a great
feast. Do you know that the feast
of Pentecost ranks just as higl.?
We not only com-lemorate the first
appearance of the Holy Otiost and
the foundation or beginning of the
Church, butwe realize His cord:Tin
Each day of the
a special manner.
a
week that follows we receive
special gift: Wisdom, Understanding, Counsel, Fortitude, Knowledge,
Piety, and Fear of the Lord. Refer
to your missal for the short explanation of each day.
kit

June 12 - Feast of Corpus Christi
In our hospital we have a
Corpus Christi procession each
morning as Father takes Holy Communion to the sick. The Thursday
after Trinity Sunday is set aside
for special devotion to the Blessed
usually including a
Sacrament,
Watch the
solemn procession.
bulletin board for announcements
of Eucharistic devotions and prove
your love for the Savior by active
participation.
June 20 - Feast of the Sacred Heart
Lovers of our Lord are particularly grateful for 'this day in
which extra attention is given to
the generous Heart of Christ.
June 24 - Birthday of John the Baptist
Our Lord, nary His mother and
St. John the Baptist are the only
three persons born into the world
without original sin. So it is
we celebrate their
fitting
that
birthdays.
June 29 - Feast of SS. Peter and Paul
--the nameday of our Coadjutor
Bishop, Peter Bartholome. Ask God
to bless him for what he has done
for our diocese.

Fa*

July 1 - Feast of the Precious Blood
The Introit of the Mass e
"Thou hast redeemed 1:9 0
reads:
Lord, in Thy Mood, out of every
tribe,and tongue,people and nation:'
Fray so that we Tray have world peace.
July 2 - Feast of the Visitation
It is little wonder that our
Blessed Mother loves the Hail Mary.
The Archangel Gabriel at the
Annunciation greeted Mary with "Hail
full of grace I The Lord is with
thee," and Elizabeth at the time of
Mary's visit exclaimed, "Blessed
art thou among women, and blessed
is the fruit of thy womb." Do you
say the Hail Mary with meaning?
July 18 - Feast of St.Camillus de Lellis
Patron of hospitals
July 26 - Feast of St. Anne, Mother of
the Blessed. Virgin.
August 15 - Feast of the Assumption
---a holyday of obligation. Because
Mary never sinned, it is fitting
that she should not suffer corruption but that she be taken
bodily into heaven. She is our most
powerful advocate.

Crowning
of

What a wonderful feeling it gave us
all to see the bulldozer digging away excavating for the new*wing to the
Nurses' Home. The new wing and the four
stories added to the present building
should be ready for occupancy by August,
1953.
The whole project - the additions
to the Nurses' Home and the changes in
the hospital - will cost approximately
$636,000, 45% of which will be provided
by the federal government through the
Minnesota Department of Health.
** * ** * ** *

********

PLANNED TOUR.
The second Friday of each month, at
7:30 p.m., we will conduct a tour of the
maternity floor for all prospective
parents. Judging by the enthusiasm of
the 32 participants, the first tour conducted proved to be successful.

* * * **

* * ***

* * ***

V-1
Mary must have been pleasecrwhen on
May 19th, nearly 200 students, employees

and Sisters participated in a special
devotion to her. Marian hymns were sung
by the procession which began at the
hospital chapel and proceeded to the
south campus of the Nurses' Home.
Freshmen students there formed a living
rosary circling a large statue of the
Blessed Virgin. During the recitation
of the rosary by all, roses (symbolic
of love) were placed on the statue.
Upon returning to the chapel, Father Val
Klimek spoke on the virtues of Mary.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
closed the afternoon devotions.

*** *** *** *** ***
The Minnesota Association of Nurse
Anesthetists held their spring meeting
at the Nurses' Home. After a brief
tour of the hospital and supper, Dr.
Thomas Simon talked on the subject of
complications following blood transfusions.

- - -Nurses' graduation
August 22 - Feast of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary.
Did not our Lady of Fatima say
world pea ✓
that we cannot have
Russia is consecrated to
until
her. Immaculate Heart? We must
PRAY and BRAY HARD.
* * ** *

* 31* * *

Have you noticed the new ramp to
the ambulance entrance? Patients can
now be admitted and discharged by way

of this entrance. The new iron railing
is a strong support for those who need
a steady hand and the gradual slope of
the ramp facilitates the use of wheelchairs. The loading platform is level
thus
with the floor of the ambulance,
eliminating the lifting of stretchers.

*****

our assistant
Father Vossberg,
chaplain, is spending his vacation in
California. On the way back, making the
trip by car, he expects to stop at
Ogden, Utah, to visit our Sisters there.

1

All the renovating was done by
!

1

HE MEN DID IT AGAIN!

our own employees. We think it a very
fine piece of work. If you think so
too, why not tell them about it?

p S CA\ LA S
THE SENIOR—FACULTY DINNER
Maypoles, Sunrise Glacier,
fried
chicken, strawberry shortcake provoked
conversation at the senior—faculty dinner.
The ohs and ahs did not detract from the
inspirational talk on "Christian Personality" given by Mrs. Emerson Hynes. Doing little things extraordinarily well,
cheerfully performing the corporal works
of mercy, and daily doing some spiritual
reading were among ii131 ideas she developed.

* * * * ** * * * * **
Colleen Fink, Phyllis Burley, Rita
Weihs, and Sisters Judith and Leonelle
were present at the Kiwanis dinner on
May 19. Annually this organization invites 5 outstanding seniors to dinner.

** * * ** *** ** *
More than 500 persons toured the
hospital on May 12, National Hospital
Day, between 1 and 4 p.m. About half of
this number were students from various
schools.
We want to express sincere thanks
to all who in any way helped to make the
day a success.
Special thanks to Jim Gammell who
again this year acted as our lobby host.
Mr. Gemmel is the proud father of a
baby girl, born May 16.

*** * * * * ** ***
Jill Marie, now 4 months old, has
round a new home with DR. and MRS.
CURTIS B. NESSA.

CAME BACK
We welcome back to our employee
roll five of our alumnae, all members
of the class of 1950. We appreciate
the added experience they have acquired during the interval they were
gone. It is a compliment to the hospital to have former employees glad to
return again. They are:
HELEN BRAUN, from Southwestern
General Hospital, El Paso
IRENE JANSON and RAMONA FRANK
from St. Joseph's Hospital,
Denver
EUNICE EARLS- from Denver General Hospital, Denver
MARCIA WEBER from Miller Hospital, St. Paul.

** * * ** ** * * **
Our congratulations
to all the following
new mothers:
MRS. RICHARD HEISICK
MRS. ELMER LAYTON
MRS. WILLIAM GOLDEN (Margaret Huebner)
MRS. SYLVESTER JANEY (Eileen Olmscheid)
MRS. VERNON BOHM (Dorothy Weber)
MRS. HOWARD PAYNE (Corrine Rothstein)
MRS. HARRY POST (Esther Eidenschenk)
MRS. JAMES GRAHAM (Jean Sauer), and to
DR. and MRS. HENRY BROKER.
and our sympathy to:
PATRICIA DRISCOLL on the
of her fqther, and to

death

Mrs. Ridgway on the death of her husband,
DR. AT&RED RIDGWAY, Annandale, who in
his earlier years was a member of the
Medical Staff of this hospital.

*** *** *** ***
Sister Carmen is doing post graduate
work in Surgery at St. Mary's Hospital in
Rochester. Sister was the assistant operating room supervisor here.

The next issue of the Beacon Light
will be in September. Watch the
bulletin board for summer notices.

